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Enrollment 
down, cost 
of living up
■  Nearly 700 fewer 
students registered for 
spring semester clases 
than for fall classes.

rtglc, several factors 
are working together to puU down 
IUPUTs enrollment.

The main culprit, however, is 
Indiana's improving economy, he 
said.

'T he first issue is the fact that the

By Brian Moors 
VuSifam n

Despite a record-high enrollment 
of 28345 in the fall of 1992. the last 
three years at IUPUI have been char- 
acterized by a gradual decrease in the 
number of students enrolled.

In (hat aspect, this semester is no 
different from any other.

Enrollment figures released last 
week show 25.622 students registered 
for classes this spring. That's a 2.6 
percent decrease from the 26313 stu
dents who enrolled in the spring of 
1994. The decrease is also the fourth 
rM M y t im p n | die eight l U c « n ^

Clyde Ing l£  commissioner of (he 
Indiana Commission for Higher Edu
cation. said the trend may be just be-

opponunity to e  
come is higher than it was five yean 
ago." Ingle said.

Victor Borden, for one. agrees with 
Ingle.

"A positive economy negatively af

ter of Information Management and 
Institutional Research, said.

With last fall's figures revealing a 
2.9 percent drop in enrollment, 
Borden said the spring decline was

'T his was a relatively small drop 
compared to last fall. It (enrollment) 
did not go down as much as would be 
expected," he said.

iioweyer.doi
the

T  think this is a picnic compared 
to where we may be in two, three or 
four years," he said.

The IUPUI campus lost 1,144 stu
dents from the fall enrollment of 
26,766. In the spring of 1993, fbUow-

Please see ENVtOUMCNT, Page 2

tov* during a practice 
I NCAA Dhr. II Player of the Week

HE’S NO. 1
Carlos Knox: NCAA Div. II top scorer

Carlos Knox, a  first year transfer guard from 
TennesseeM artin University, currently 
leads the nation in NCAA Div. II scoring.

The sophomore forward averages 
29.1 points per game for the Metros, 
including gam es of 4 0  and 46 points.

Knox i t  the only sophomore in the 
country ranked in the top 25  scorers 
for NCAA Dhr. II.

“With what is going on in Washington right now, when R ripples bach 
to the state and our funding disappears, a l bed is going to bioak loose.

Clyde Ingle, Indiana Commissioner for Higher Education

i
Exclusive Sagamore interview

HKHER LEARNING
Indiana Commissioner for Higher Education 

Clyde Ingle discusses post-secondary education.
By Jennifer Kay Rumpfe

TkiS*jt m$n _________

hen Clyde Ingle attended col
lege in the 1950s. he was con
sidered to he "moving up" inW Today, he said, college stu- 

^ B  ^ B  dents are just trying to "keep

Ingle, now commissioner for the State of 
Indiana Commission for Higher Education, 
added. "Even if you hive a four-year degree, 
you are just barely holding steady."

ingle and the commission, a group 
of 14-mcmbers appointed by the governor, Sm n/hi

body population.
"We have invested in a lot o f resources 

and services for undergraduate students" 
Bepko added.

Some of those resources, he said, include 
the vice chancellor’s office for undergraduate 
education and the Undergraduate Education 
Center where students have the ability to ad-

ceive
higher education by making sure the needs
of the students and post-secondary institu- the undergraduate student at IUPUI. 
lions are met. Because it is a campus in a metropolitan

T t is a tough problem to educate the folks area, these students just starting out with 
at IUPUI who are headed home or going to school, financial responsibilities and family 
work. Tb educate these people and help them commitments find it overwhelming, he 
reach their full potential is a tough proposi- added.
lion." Ingle said. Chancellor Gerald Bepko has made an cf-

He said strong attention should be paid to fort to upgrade the undergraduate student

'C lyde Ingle has been very helpful to 
IUPUI." said Bepko. "His point of view is al
ways well constructed and overall, he has 
been a very positive force in helping this in
stitution with better programs"

The commission and the university 
worked together for a better undergraduate 
education program.

‘The chancellor has been very attentive to 
undergraduate education and it has improved 
greatly from the past." said Ingle. "We've 
made tremendous progress in that area (un-

Reccnt talks of Congress cutting the fed
eral budget also weighs on Ingle's mind.

Please see LEARNING, Page 2

Former employee agrees to plead guilty to theft
■  Tun Brough aflegedly stole more than $300,000 
from university-operated computer sales center.

the plea bargain is currently in the counts of theft 
works and would include comprnsa- According to court documents, 
lion to IUPUI. portions of the missing $329,621

"AH I can say right now is I'm  try- funds were found in a First Indiana
ing to work it so that the sentencing Bank account that was controlled by

According to court records, the di- will involve some form of restitution Brough. However, there seemed to be
verted funds were spent on persona) to the university." he said some confusion over exactly how
purchases such as o n ,  vacations and The official investigation of much money Brough is accused of 
hair transplants. Brough began in November. 1993. af- embezzling.

Al a pre-trial conference hewing, ter an anony mous letter was sent to Tfcrry Radke of IU's Internal Audit
I plead guilty which look place Jan. 31 in Criminal IUPUI Chancellor Gerald Bepko al- department maintains that the figure

to charges of (heft Court 6, a pica date was art for March leging misconduct by Brough contained in the court documents is
Timothy Brough, manager of the 21. Brough t  attorney. Alex Mtnphy. Investigations by IUPD and IU's accurate. Brizzi said that Brough can 

IUPUI computer store. Access Point, said his client will plead guihy to the Internal Audit department followed
from 1987 to 1993. allegedly diverted charges. Brough was subsequently arrested -------------------------------------------------
money from the sale of computer Deputy Ptosecuior Cari Brizzi said on June 6,1994. and charged with six Ptaaaa vaa BBOUBH on Page 4
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STOCKERS

How often 
do you have 

killer sex?

2 3

Si*x without th r right jKin - 
.lu tiom  can turn you 
o ff.. .fo r  good.

took . .ih>lint*rKt* is the 
only sure protection, hut 
w e don’t want to tell you 
how to lead your life W e 
just want to teach you the 
taejs of lite about sexually 
transmitted diseases 

You'll find us caring, 
j understanding and jiroles- 

stonal. W e ll take the time to 
know you and answer all 
your questions. And every
thing’s confidential and 
affordable.

W e provide testing and 
treatment of sexually trans
mitted diseases, plus H IV  
testing, counseling and 
referral, and much more 

So for your own health 
and w ell being, make the 
smart choice And make an 
appointment today.

News Briefs

^  The IU P U I

Sagam ore
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1994, Paul uid i! would he beneficial

Enrollment
C$*tin*tdfnn hi< 1

inf 1992’* record high. enrol I meni 
declined 1344

White enrollment continues to 
slide, one set of numbers at IUPUI 
continues to rise—tuition.

Tuition for the fall went up 7 per
cent for undergraduates and 8 percent 
fur graduates That correlates to in
creases of $6 03 and $9 30 per credit 
hour For a full-time undergraduate 
registered for 12 hours, that is $72.60 
more than the 1993-94 school >ear. In
1991, just prior to the record high en
rollment. that amount could almost 
buy one full credit hour

Ingle said he believes the increas
ing tuition is driving students away 
from higher education

“If the fees go up douMe the rate of 
inflation over 10 year*, which is what 
we have experienced, sooner or later 
you should expect you will begin to 
pnee people out of the market." Ingle 
explained “I think we have hit the 
wall on the cost of going to school in 
Indiana."

"We have allowed higher educa
tion to become too expensive in the 
state of Indiana,** he added

In contrast to the rising cost of 
post*secondary education, the infla
tion rale for the past three year* in In
diana has increased 4.1 percent in
1992. 4 2 percent in 1993 and 3.8 
percent in 1994

That's half the increase of tuition 
for the same three yean.

The news is not aJl bad for IUPUI 
however

David Paul, director in the depart
ment of Campus Housing, reported

Ww/Qflr* fUfVrtr Ofin </* tkruf

nearly full occupancy at IUPUI’s stu
dent housing facilities.

"We (IUPUI) probably are enjoy
ing one of the best spring semesters, 
occupancy* wise, wc have had in 
some time," Paul said

Warthin Apartments. Graduate 
Townhouscs, Ball Residence and In
ternational House all reported a de
cline in room vacancies

Those numbers include:
■  Warthin. three rooms vacant.
■  Graduate Townhouse*, zero 

rooms vacant.
■  Ball Residence, eight rooms va

cant. down from 26 in January of 
1994 and

■  International House, three 
rooms vacant.

With occupancy near 100 percent 
and the rate of undergraduate enroll
ment declining for the past four yean 
from 21,157 in 1991 to 19.483 in

far IUPUI to expand its housing.
"I think there probably is a need tp 

expand housing on campus. In fact it 
is something the administration has 
been looking at for the past couple of 
yean" Paul said. 'Clearly the tradi
tional student is looking for on-cam- 
pus housing."

According to Paul, initial plans call 
for the addition of 700 to 1000 beds 
in a housing project to be built on an 
11-acre vacant lot near Warthin 
Apartments. This, he said, will help 
alleviate the problem of undergradu
ates overlooking IUPUI

"You can't be all things to every
body. but if we plan it carefully, wc 
will be able to cater to those particu
lar groups. I'm  confident it will pro
vide the type of environment univer
sity housing should provide." Paul 
explained.

Ingle

For an appoin tm ent, 
call (317) 9 25 -6 68 6  

Q  Planned Parenthood*

vaiwTufw nowof sale 
benefits Boaz fund

Help those in need obtain 
much-needed scholarships while 
buying valentine flowers from the 
Indiana University Medical 
Center.

The sale lakes place Feh 13 
and Feb 14 from 10 a.m. lo 4 pm. 
at the University Hospital, central 
bank elevator, the Riley Hotpital 
cafeteria entrance and carousel 
area. Proceeds go to the Patricia 
A. Boaz Scholarship Fund.

The sale is sponsored by the 
Cheer Guild of Induma University 
Medical Center. Inc.

Earth Day Festival 
volunteers needed

Earth Day Indiana. Inc., a not- 
for-profit. all-volunteer 
organization, is seeking volunteers 
to help plan the annua) Earth Day 
Festival.

The event takes place Saturday 
April 22 at the Legion Mall from 
10 a m. to 6 p m. This year's 
theme is "Walk the Balance; Step 
to a Healthy Environment"

Anyone interested in 
volunteering can call 4704)859.

Summer, fall 
counseling available

Undergraduate Education 
Center appointments for summer/ 
fall counseling will be available 
to students March 27 to April 7.

To reserve a meeting time cal) 
274-6623.

A n t N a g B
Amy Tonky

N m EA n
Msry Lambert

S f f i t

Terry McBride

Adhwstbtdg Mm iim
swDiyiJ. nmWf

Pttrick J. McKeand

CcntiMMtd from Pali 1

Currently, the federal government 
funds 3 1 percent of the stale’s spend
ing on things like welfare, Medicaid, 
Kr 12 education and protperty tax re
placement

Of that. 15.1 percent is allocated to 
higfrr education.

"If we see this re-shuffling emerg
ing from Washington, you are going 
to find all kinds of priority decisions 
that have to be rethought at the stale 
level." said Ingle.

In the past, the state has raised tu
ition fees to pay for costs that exceed

state funding.
Ingle said if state funding is cut. 

even by 10 to 20 percent, this could 
happen once again

“As the budget gets lighter, we are 
going to see a ripple effect." said 
Ingle. “Where arc our priorities in the 
stale? Where is higher education on 
the table when this cut decision is 
made? Does it mean higher fees?

"Almost certainly yet," Ingle 
added

Chuck Mayfield, assistant budget 
director at the Indiana Fiscal Policy 
Institution, said cuts in the education 
department are not likely.

"Looking at prior stale budgets, 
higher education has not been af
fected by budget cut* at the federal 
level." said Mayfield.

Even so. Ingle says this is a time 
for change in all aspects of higher 
education.

"I think if the tendency we are ex
periencing at the national level plays 
itself out over the next 10 years, 
higher education will have to become 
more efficient," said Ingle. "Students 
will have to come better prepared."

He added, "It will be a real trial, a 
real stretch, but the job has to be 
done."

Free flu shots stUI
------ M -A -l-  At I ------------At.byaii80+0 uus montn

Anyone 18-yraa old and 
older who wishes to receive a flu 
vaccination may come to the 
Visiting Nurse Service central 
office located at 4701 North 
Keystone Avenue between 8 and 
5:30 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. No appointment is

Call 722-8200 for more 
information.

History of African- 
American women

The contributions of African- 
American women to Indiana's 
history is the topic for the Feb 8 
meeting of the National 
Organization for Women.

The public is invited to hear 
Wilma Gibbs, program archivist 
at the Indiana Historical Society, 
describe the society’s collections 
of African-American history In

NOW meets at 7 p.m. and 
meetings are free and open to 
the public.

For more information contact 
NOW at 9234641.

Dally life of African 
Americans explored

In celebration of Black 
History Month, the February 
session of Morris-Butler House 
Second Saturday Lecture Series 
will focus on the lives of African 
Americans in Indianapolis 
before the turn of the century.

Ophelia Umar Wellington, 
director of Freetown Village.

In te r n a t io n a lLet L e la u r*  T o u re
e>o u t h p * * *  In lan dt a k e  y o u

L a n d o n ly  f ro m
w/ a i r fa r e

B00-435 3478Call

Billy b
B o o m e ra n g  B i l l y ’s B e a c h  B a r

LET’S PADRE

Aid! Foods is hiring stockers.
Must be 18 years or older with high school diploma, 

a ad available between 6 a.m. and noon 
Mondays through Saturdays.

Pay rate $8 per hour, 
approximately 20 hoars per week.

Apply in person 
1-7 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 7 
at 6691E. Washington 
(Ask for Jason Hart)

Bona Rod)

i >ik  i  a m
Dario Craac

N im cWm I
J.JOrewn

Largest
S p ring
Break Gab
On the Ptaaet

Take a Spring Break reality chock. South Padre Island, Texas, 
is the ho ttest Spring Break destination tor many reasons.

The Island is a  hot spot tor student's  ottering exciting music, 
a  s ea  o l w alersports and  legendary nightlife. It's even close 
enough to  give you a  spicy ta s te  of Mexico. But the Island's 
location m akes it even hotter, it's further south than any other 
major Spring Break destination in the United States. That's right

blue w ater and more sun-drenched  days than just about any 
where. That's hot!

Located on the tropical tip of Texas. South Padre Island is 
convenient by car or by plane and only 25 miles from Mexico.

Fly into The Rio Grande Valley via Southw est. American, 
and Continental Airlines.

Two airports, Harimgen^ Valley I n t e r - ______________
national Airport and The Brownsville/ P 9 M I R K M M R  
SPI International Airport, otter conve- 
rient a* service. So ca l M M  311-23*1 W l l T l M l f l f r e  
today for a  free brochure 3 5

O NFOR M O R E IN FO R M A TIO N
SP R IN G BREAKTHE HOTTEST

D E S T IN A T IO N
IN  THE U.S. CALL

8 0 0 -3 4 3 2 3 6 8

I T
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TuMday/7th
•The Lutheran Campus Ministry is sponsoring 
an evening prayer from 5:15 to 5:45 p.m. at 
the  Catholic Newman Center.

This Will be a simple service of psalms, 
lessons and prayer.

• Campus Crusade for Christ oonducts a Bible 
study every Tuesday from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
in LY 132. Everyone is welcome to attend.

iuV
b ^

•  Join the Catholic Newman Club at 1300 W . 
Michigan Street as they feast their eyes on 
the M kfoeek Menu for an aV-yoo-can-eat 
homecooked meal from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. in 
the Newman Center. The cost is $2.50. For 
more information contact the Catholic 
Newman Center at 632-4378.

•  Student Activities is sponsoring a  Student 
Leader/Advisor Reception from 4  to 5:30 p.m. 
in LY 115. Student Organization presidents 
and advisors are invited. For details call 
274-5200.

8unday/12th
•  The Catholic Newman Center at 1300 W .

International 
House Coffee 

Hour
The International House presents a 

Coffee Hour every Friday at 5 p.m. In the 
International House Community Room.

Come and learn about life and meet 
students from other countries around the 
world.

Eaoh Friday a different country is 
featured. A presentation is hosted and 
often international food is available to try 
out.

International House is located on the 
second floor of the Warthin Apartment 
Building, 440 N. Winona St. This is on the 
west side of campus, west of the Dental 
School.

Everyone is welcome.
If you would like more 

information or if you would be 
interested in hosting a coffee 
hour, please call International 
House at 274- 
5024.

Children's D ental H ealth Month. H ealth F air
The Dental Health Fair offers 

children free oral screenings and 
fluoride rinse treatments. To 
celebrate national Children's Dental 

Health Month, students at the Indiana 
University School o f Dentistry are 
inviting other students at IUPUI to 
bring their children to the dental 
school on Saturday, Feb. 18, for free 
oral screenings, fluoride rinse 
treatments, and other activities that 
w ill be taking place during the annual 
Dental Health Fair.

The event, sponsored by the

schooTs Student Affairs Council and 
the Indiana Campus Compact, w ill be 
held on% e first floor of the dental 
school (1121 West Michigan Street) 
from 9 a.m. to 3  p.m.

Children in preschool and grade 
school wiH be seen by students of 
dentistry and dental hygiene on a 
come, walk-in basis. Toothbrvshing 
instruction and nutritional information

AH o f the services wfli be offered at 
no charge.

The SAC plans to make the fair fun

as well as informative for youngsters. 
Dentistry's mascot. Bucky Bicuspid, 
w ill be on hand to welcome 
participants, and cartoons w ill be 
shown on a large screen in one of the 
school's lecture halls.

The Dental Health Fair wiH be 
supervised by members o f IU ‘s dental 
faculty. AH children must be 
accompanied by a parent or guardian.

For more information caH event 
coordinator Isabel Vahedi-Johnson at 
the school's paging number. 
274-7957.

Bulletin
Board

10th Annual Ooepal Festival
Ticke ts  tor the  10th  A nnua l G o s pe l 

M usic  F es tiva l, schedu led  tor S a tu rd a y . 
F eb . 2 5  at the M a d a m e  C . J. W a lk e r  
T h e a tre , a re  now  on sa le  at the O ffice  of 
Studen t A ffa irs in L Y  0 0 2 , for $ 1 0  cash 
o n ly l

T h e  th em e of this ye ar 's  ev e n t is: T h e  
W elln e ss  of G ospe l: ‘ R e flect, R e le a s e , 
R es to re , an d  R ejo ice !*

T h e  ev en t will beg in  a t 7  p .m . a n d  will 
fea tu re  the U nivers ity  of C incinnati’s 
C ultural C e n te r  R es ea rch  C ho ir, along with  
se ve ra l p rom inent local choirs. T h e  
M as te rs ' To u ch  an d  a  surprise guest 
soloist.

Last y e a r  this ce le b ratio n 's  9 0 0  ticketa  
sold out. N o  tickets w ill b e  re se rve d  via  
phone . All pu rch a se s  m ust b e  m a d e  w ith  
cash only.

S tu d en t Member of the IU  Board 
o f Trustees

T h e  U n d erg ra du a te  S tuden t A ss em bly  is 
sponsoring an  app lica tion  process . 
A pplications will be  av a ilab le  a t the  
C h an ce llo r's  O ffice . S tuden t A ctiv ities  
O ffice . U .S .A . O ffice  an d  e a c h  School 
D e a n 's  O ffice  on F eb . 3 .

T h e s e  app lica tions a re  d u e  by M arch  3  
by 5  p .m . at the B oard  of T ru s tee s  office in  
B loom ington. For m ore in form ation  call 
2 7 4 -3 9 0 7 .

IUPUI Interfaith Alliance
T h e  IU P U I In terfaith  A lliance h as  set 

up a  L isten ing  Post that will be  
ac ce ss ib le  for studen ts  every  M o nd a y  
through Th u rsd a y  from  1 1 :30  a .m . to 
1 :30  p.m .

C am p u s  m in is ters as  w ell as  o ther 
m inisters will be  av a ilab le  for 
conversation  a n d  referra ls.

T h e  L istening Post is located  on the  
first floor o f the S tuden t A ctivities  
C e n te r vestibu le .

C o ntact the C atho lic  N e w m a n  C en ter  
a t 6 3 2 -4 3 7 8  for m o re in form ation .

Spring Wnner/Dance
M ark  your ca le n da rs now  for the  

S tuden t A ctivities Program m ing  B oard 's  
an n u a l Spring  D in n er/D a n ce  on Friday. 
M arc h  31 at the  In d iana R oof Ballroom  
from  8  p .m . to  m idnight.

S tu den ts  can  en joy this ev en ing  by 
purchasing  tickets in ea rly  M arch .

T icke t prices for un d erg ra d ua te  
studen ts  a re  $ 1 5 , g rad u a te  students  
$ 2 0 , a lum ni, s ta ll, faculty a n d  the  
com m unity  $ 2 5 . „

C o n ta c t F red a  Luers a t 2 7 4 -5 2 0 0  for 
m ore in form ation  on this exciting  ev en t.

Recreational Sports
T h e  IU P U I C ycling  C lu b  is conducting  

a n  o pen  m eeting  of all bicyclists 
In terested  in b ecom ing  m e m b ers  o f the  
te a m . T h e  m e eting  will be  held  on  
F eb . 6  from  7  to  9  p .m . in LY  132-.

B enefits inc lude sponsorsh ip , tea m  
support, train ing  program s, an d  N C C A  
an d  U S C F  classification.

T o  learn  m ore about the tea m  an d  its 
b enefits  contact R obert B laudow  a t  
6 2 4 -2 9 0 0 .

Freshman Honorary, Honor 
Societies

Studen ts  in terested  in jo ining A lpha  
L am b d a D e lta  Phi Eta S igm a m ust h ave  
a  3 .5  G P A  their freshm an  ye ar an d  b e  
willing to serve in a  fraternity , but It is not 
required .

S tuden ts  w ho  qualify should call 
2 7 4 -5 9 7 0 . S cholarsh ips a re  also  
av a ilab le  through through the co -ed

fraternity.____________________

Phi Mu Sorority 
Rush

PHI MU CHALLENGES 
ALL WOMEN

■  to ignore the myths of 
sororities and see what 
college can be.

RUSH PHI MU 
FOR EDUCATIONAL 

SUPPORT AND 
SOCIAL SUPPORT

■  helping the community 
through charity work 

(Riley Children's 
Hospital)

■  networking for careers 
after college

■  character development
■  many more qualities 

SEE FOR YOURSELF
CALL 274-5210

LOOK AT THE RESTAND 
CHOOSE THE BEST

Valentine’s Dance
E n jo y  a  V a le n t in e 's  

c e le b ra t io n  w ith  

y o u r  s p e c ia l  
s o m e o n e  a n d  

In te rn a tio n a l  
H o u s e  a s  th e y  

s p o n s o r  a  se m i-  

fo rm a l d a n c e  o n  

F e b . 1 0 .
T h e  d a n c e  w ill b e g in  

a t  8  p .m . a n d  w ill 
ta k e  p la c e  in th e  

c a fe te r ia  o f th e  

U n io n  B u ild in g .
B e  a  s te p  a h e a d

o f th e  re s t a n d  b u y  

y o u r  t ic k e ts  jn  

a d v a n c e  fo r  o n ly  

. T ic k e ts  c o s t  

$ 6  a t  th e  d o o r.
P ro p e r  

a tt ire  is  

re q u ire d .
C a ll

2 7 4 - 3 9 0 7  e x t. 
2  fo r  d e ta ils  

c o n c e rn in g  

th is
e x c itin g  

V a le n t in e s  d a n c e .

How Student 
May Submit Items for this 

Page
Pick up a Sagamore submission form from 

the Office of Student Activities (LY 002). 
Complete all information on the form, including 
contact person's name and telephone number. 
Return the completed form to the Office of 
Student Activities by 5 p.m. on the Monday 
prior to The Sagamore publication date. The 
Office of Student Activities will date stamp and 
prioritize all completed forms.

National Society of Black 
Engineers Sponsors 

Valentine Sale
The National Society of Black Engineers will 

be selling Valentine chocolate candy and 
balloons on Feb. 13 and 14 from 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. on the second floor of the Business 
Building near Career Services (BS 2010).

Though not required, advance orders will be 
taken Feb. 6 through Feb. 10 from the NSBE 
office located in SL 063.

Pick up an order form by the door if no 
member is available.

Also, there will be a general assembly 
meeting on Feb. IJ-ItlET 202.
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Mandatory student health insurance debated
■  As a response to high 
insurance rates, university 
searches for ways toJessen the 
monetary burden on students.
By Matthew S. SUfto

With the raging debate of health cart serm 
ingly at a premature end in Washington. a mi
crocosm of the rut tonal ivvue pervades many 
universities, including the eight campuses of 
Indiana University

Recently, several meetings have been orga
nized and conducted with the hopes of chang
ing and improving existing health coverage 
fur students.

The Student Health Insurance Committee 
met Jan 13 and Jan. 27 in Bloomington to 
discuss several issues relating to the IU stu
dent health insurance policy

Like the Washington debate. lU’s attempt 
at health care reform was shun

There would be a large amount of over
head involved in implementing a mandatory 
health insurance plan, especially when you 
consider that coverage would include some 
95.000 students. The added administration 
and the extra loud on the bursar system would 
probably be loo much." said Dan Rives. uni-

Todd Schmidt. Undergraduate Student As
sembly president at IUPUI. agreed.

•^Currently, the system is not very 
student tncndly. We (students) have to deal 
with the Bursar. Admission*- Financial Aid 
and die DEC (offices) To add yet another bu
reaucracy would probably be loo much for 
both the students and the administration to 
handle" he said.

The thought of administrators at the meet
ing was, the larger the coverage base, the 
lower the individual cost and the higher the 
level of basic coverage.

Currently, the level of participation in the 
student health plan is small.

Schmidt explained "out of some 27,000 
IUPUI students, only 851 students at IUPUI 
are a pun of the plan "

In a similarly disproportionate fashion, 
"2.600 to 2.700 students use the existing vol
untary insurance program out of the total IU 
population," said Rives.

Tom Morris, vice president of the Student 
Insurance Division of United Insurance, Inc., 
provides student health insurance for IU.

He also disagreed with much of the reason
ing behind mandatory health coverage.

Wc are already the largest provider of stu
dent health insurance in the country. Just last 
year, we had over 500 new IU students in
sured," he said.

The imrne

"When you compare IU-Bloomington to 
IUPUI. you are looking at two different situa
tions IU-Bloomington is a traditional school, 
and the majority of students already have Ti

the decision was made to keep 
the current insurance plan. Rives said the T  know of an example when an IU stu-

"Meanwhile. IUPUI has a predominantly 
part-time enrollment, and most students either 
get health insurance from their parents (that 
they live with), or from their place of employ-

dent. while vacationing in New York Oty. 
wax hit by a taxi cab and had to r

heightened interest in health care by i 
organizations is "extremely healthy."

There has been a tremendous amount of for nearly four months. While the insurance 
value and healthiness involved this year (in of the taxi company helped pay for (the 
the student insurance issue)." he said. student's) hospital bill, the unpaid pans were

Morris also said insurance is something handled by us." said Moms

Service program gives students different course experience
■  Office of Service Learning course available to those 
seeking on-the-job training and work experience.
By Ju taT M tM said Robed Bringle. director of the 

Office of Service Learning 
"Service Learning gives students 

the chance in develop communication 
lUPUl’s Office of Service i earn- skills to serve the public and to learn

ing has developed a program that is more about p e o p le h e  said,
intended to enhance students' course Grading in these courses is also 
experience with hands-on-training. different.

Unlike a traditional course at 'T his is a program where students 
IUPUI, students may earn up to three will get credited for how much they
credit hours by working in an envi- learn." said Bnngle. "For example, a
moment in relation to their career student who is required to help the il-
choice literate will get credited for how suc-

Thesc courses equip students with cevsful they are in their teaching."

"My students have some of the 
greatest feelings of importance about 
their job," she said.

TTiey are volunteering their time 
at the Flannery House preparing food 
for needy children. After school they 
form a class for these children teach-

Tech and Mahan College that are ir 
forested in applying a similar idea i

the appropriate skills to help them in Office of Service Learning courses involve: 
their future jobs and provide good have just become a port of lUPUI's 
reference material for jobs to come, curriculum last fall However, the se- ■  daycare.

lection are growing.
T  would like to see more major 

fields of study developed utilizing the 
program." said Bnngle.

CuneMly. about 70 faculty mem
bers have shown Interest in the pro
gram. Some current courses available

Courses offered through the Office 
of Service Learning also teach stu- 

working with the menullychal- about real Issues 'h it art faced
in everyday life.

"I think that students see in any 
course how a lot of people take loo 

■  junior achievement (students many things for granted in their life." 
forming their own businesses). she explained “We need to pay Mien-

Laura Brothers, instructor in res- ,jon ,0 ^ b e n  who arc struggling and 
tauram/hotel management, had the less fortunate than we art.- 
chance to share her service experience These coufscs art currently ex

panding to other schools like Ivy

*t>nc o f the main goals is to make 
more student's aware of this opportu
nity." said Bnngle. "We want to ex
pand this program to its fullest poten
tial." %

This program has proven to be a 
key asset in preparing students for life 
after graduation, but Brothers said it's 
not only the students who learn from

"As in any college course, the

from the students." Brothers said. "1 
learned a lot from this program 
through my own experience.

T  hope that everyone else gets the 
chance to be a part of this program,"

Two essential 
i n g r e d i e n t s  
fo r a perfect 

date:

A  date and this.

VISA

VPIUS L _

It's e v e r Y ^ 101^  a 
■you. to  Toe.

Brough
Ccntinuii from Paft l
not be held accountable for the entire

"IUPUI Is alleging that over 
$300.00 is missing. They can only for 
sure trace about $100,000 to Brough."

the late summer of 1994, an-

Ictter alleged that other IUPUI em- 
’ ployces were also guilty of theft from 

Access Point, but were not being in- 
Ik said that he for-

thc office of attorney Gary Dilk. who 
was, it  the time, handling a civil suit 
for Brough. According to Dilk. the

the prosecutor’s office.
Internal Audit is continuing to au

dit the Access Point filet, and a report 
is expected soon. In regards to the 
possibility of any other IUPUI em
ployees being guilty of embezzle
ment, Radkc said that there was no 
"paper trail" leading to anyone other 
than Brough.
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Death and the State
■  Public support for capital punishment has grown 

stronger of late, but what form of it is humane?

L ast w e ek , In d ia n a  State 
Police  Superin tendent 
L lo y d  Jennings spoke 
o f— not su ip r is ing ly—  
increasing security around the 

N orths ide hom e o f  G o v . E v an  
B ayh.

T h e  need fo r  m ore security is 
due to  recent m a il and phone  
threats the governor has received  
stem m ing fro m  his decis ion  to  
a llo w  G re g o ry  R esnover's  
execu tion  on Jan. 8.

O n e  day a fte r the elec trocu tion , 
a person d rove by the go ve rn o r’ s 
residence and fixed a  shot. T h e  
perpetrator has yet to  be 
apprehended by po lice .

These acts o f  protests m ade  
regard ing  G o v . B a y h 's  decis ion  
m ay not be the last the g o vernor  
hears about In d ia n a ’ s sty le o f  
execution  fo r death ro w  inm ates.

Indeed , w hat m ethods o f  
execution  are appropriate o r  
hum ane has becom e— and w il l  
continue to be— a hot topic.

In  fact, last T u esday the Ind iana  
Senate Pub lic  P o licy  C o m m itte e  
voted 8 -3  to  endorse the use o f  
le tha l in jection  fo r  state-executed  
deaths.

T h e  backers o f  Senate B il l  38 3  
cited  W ill ia m  V a n d iv e r 's  
execution  in  w h ic h  it took prison  
o ffic ia ls  17 m inutes , o r  f iv e

separate e lec tric ity  jo lts , to  k i l l  
h im .

Q u ite  a long tim e , considering  
R esnover endured a 10-second jo lt  
o f 2 3 ,0 0 0  vo lts , fo llo w e d  by a 2 0 -  
second jo l t  o f  3 0 0  volts.

In d ia n a  is n 't the o n ly  stale 
discussing rid d in g  its state o f  
archaic executions.

O n  O c t. 4 ,1 9 9 4 ,  U .S . D is tric t  
Judge M a r ily n  H a ll Pate l in  San  
Francisco ru led  the gas cham ber  
inhum ane and o u tlaw ed  the use o f  
le tha l gas fo r executing  inm ates on  
C a lifo rn ia 's  death row .

She ex p la ined  that this type o f  
execution  goes against the E igh th  
A m en d m e n t w h ic h  forb ids "cruel 
and unusual punishm ent."

F in a l decisions regard ing  the use 
o f  the gas cham ber have yet to  be 
m ade.

O n ly  fo ur states— A rizo n a , 
C a lifo rn ia , M iss issipp i and  
C a lifo rn ia — use the gas cham ber  
to execute conv icted  m urderers.

A s o f  June 15, 1994 there have 
been 2 8 8  people executed by the  
states since 1976 .

Th ere  m ay be one m ore to  add to  
that num ber i f  R esnover’ s co 
defendant, T o m m ie  J. S m ith , is 
scheduled fo r  execution  this year.

Students dropping into jobs
■ Economic opportunities lead to declining enrollments

T
he promt* of a food job at Ac eod of a 
college education apparently is too 
ta g  to wait for some students, who are 
laving school tarty to jota the w o t 
forte, higher education officials say.

“It's so expensive to go lo school, and it's hard 
to find a good job,” said Fred Douglas n. who last 
year left Indiana University at Kokomo after two 
yean lo w ork at Chrysler's Kokomo Truiwnissta 
Plant I t 's  a great security as ta g  as car taka a t  
good.”

The 22-year-old. who plans to eventually finish 
hts psychology degree, is one of many Indiana 
college undents who’ve left their degrees 
■afinished to take advantage of the stale's healthy 
economy It s a tread that’s driven down undent

Enrollment at the RJ-Kokono campus fell to 
2 * 0  this p i *  an I U  peso*  deck* over last 
year that can largely be attributed to boomiag 
business at Chrysler Corp. and Deko Electronics 
Corp.’s local plants, said Jack Tharp, the campus' 
vice chancellor of student services.

2 J  p o e m  drop over last year, a decline IU 
officials abo attribute to potential students taking 
jobs in the private sector 

The enrollment declines, which follow drops at
•Hi .............................
during the fall i
significant at regional campuses, which 
tnh ttaaffy  ham a large population of pnrt-di 
undents, said t o  Betnea. rice president for 
adversity relations for Pnrdne University.

“They are usually going to be pt/Hirae studi

employment prospccu, so when (he economy looks 
up they delay that process,1* Bennett said.

Purdue's p r r l f to ry  spring enrollment figures 
show its West Lafayette and segtaal campuses 
with 59,333 students, down about 2.9 percent from 
the same period Ian ytm. The West Lafayette

‘ . a l l  percent

Falling enrollment poses a problem for university 
administrators, who must deal with inevitable 
funding drops because the state takes them into 
account when considering its appropriations for 
higher education

That puts univeniues in another quindry: whether 
to raise tuition rates to make up for the k»l income, 

codd drive even mot 
rt. said Gyde Ingle, c 
Commission for Higli 

I f  your enrollment is declining by five or seven 
percent and you raise tuicta. what you're actually 
causing is future declines,” said Ingle.

Ball State University, which expects to follow op 
a S i  percent drop in enrollment last fail with 
another decline this spring, said W arn  Viader 
Hill, provost and vice president of academic affairs- 

Viactnnes University, meanwhile, is considering 
cutting faculty positions to make up for reduced 
revenues caused by a six percent decreise. 5,M2 
students, in spring, 

tu we add mo
. and the r e v m  M  he true, unfortunately, 

when the number of Mndents b  reduced,” said 
Dwid Ford, the university’s president of

h m itA m ci+ d P r*

If you’re interested in having your 
in

the publication is currently looking for 
letter writers, columnists and 

editorialists for the Voice page.

Minimum wage and the economy
I Minimum wage battle will be the beginning of the end of the Clinton administration

T
he first bxg banle between the Newtonians and the Oimoours may come 
any day now The conflict will be over the item mum wage, as a right 
talking Bin Clinton walks the waft of left leaning liberal socialism onto 
the fidd of legislative hank *

Minimum wage supporters, led by Labor Secretary Robert Reich, complain there 
hasa'i been a wage increase since all the way back m AD. 1991 and that it is 
neither "dignified” nor enough lo live on 

Opponents say it will be bid for business, bad for consumers and bad for the 
economy—and thus, ultimately, bad for those who hold mnuroum wage yobs 

Given that conventional economic wisdom for decades has been that the 
minimum wage flies in the fact of economic logic, why b there a minimum at all* 
Dick Armey. House Majonry Leader tR Texas). is in favor of no minimum wage 

The concept itself is social theory at its wont wishful thinking In other words, u

I m k t a d ^  in munion*. ^ h ^ o H S l t a s ^ A e
unrealistic logic of whit passes for liberal "dunking”—that something must he done 
by (he government to "rectify” the situation 

la 1931. when the Fair Labor Standards Act was passed, enactiag a 2 5 cent 
minimum wage was a popular idea the nation's economy was stiU hobbled by a 
depression that seemed u would never end. m spire of more than five years of 
Roorevclt's big government New Deal programs 

Millions had lost everything. **1 many were going hungry Our nation's 
leaders—Democrat as well as RepuN»un-were concerned, among other dungs.

But reality is. after all. reality One cannot select a single element of acompiex 
system and. by a wave of the legislative wand, change that element without 
affecting die rest of the system The economy don not operate according lo the 
rules of magic k obeys the immutable laws of reality 

And the reality is dm raising the level of wagn for unskilled, entry-level workers 
h  not simply an issue of earnings, it s about prices 

Looking at the wage increase issue from the employer’s side of the equation, 
when you ruse the rami mum wage, you are raising pnets-nn this case, the price of 
labor When you're in business, you survive in the margin between your receipts 
and your expenses

If your expenses go up. you must do one of three dungs make do with less of a 
margin, raise prices or reduce expenses One way to reduce expeaces would be to 
hire fewer workers. It would seem dm this would he self-evident common sense, 
but these days common sense is a rare commodny. so as you might expect studies

After the teles in the wage in 1990 and 1991.yobs for both groups declined
And everyone’s heard the arguments about tent an increase m the minimum wage 

would he passed on to the consumer as an increase in prices True enough Wh* 
proponent* usually counter with is dial 75 cents isn’t dm much

But that statement is a monument of omtssraw Consider
■  Most minimum wage jobs are in industries where competition is fierce That 

means km profit margins Muhipt* that 75 cents by 40 hours a week, for every 
worker you fuse, and you soon fed the pinch in your profit sure me m

■  Employers must contribute to workers' social security funds in proportion to 
theii wages In some cases, even in minimum wage workplaces, there is also health 
invurarict and other costs to be considered

■  Ij vou raise the wages that even the newest, least trained worker can earn, you 
have virtually no choice as an employer tea to raise the wages of the next level of 
workers

All the above items then still apply for workers at all levels of an optratHW 
increased collareal costs of employing people and the inevitable consumer price 
increases to pay for those costs

For example, let’s say you hire a brand new worker at U 25 an hour You have 
another employee who’s been wuh you for sit months whom you pay S5 00 due to 
his experience and as an incentive to stay on the job

Now let's say the minimum raise tv raised to S5 13 and hour, as Clinton is 
proposing this week Not only do you have to pay anyone you just tered-or were 
about to hire—more money, but you have to raise the wage you're paving your 
better employee just to be able to give tern as much as the rookie How fan is that* 
Not very, which is why you’ll probably have to raise the older employee’s pay rate 
by the same amount as the increase in the minimum wage ̂ anything less will make 
die older employee feel like he's loung ground, wtuch won’t do much for employee 
morale

If you don't pay employees who are more experienced more money than your 
brand new employees, there is no incentive for those o n e  experienced employees 
to suy on the job If they can get the same wage wherever they go. drey will g o -  
and employee turnover costs businesses money

Even a minimum wage. "unikiBed” job takes time to learn and even more time lo 
master During that ume in employee u , of course, sdll being pad Bui if an 
employee trainee doesn't wort out, all the money the employer has spent on wages 
hue  been wasted Therefore, an increase in the minimum wage is an increase on 
tramtag costs and deprives an employee of m ag a raise above the minimum as an

At the University of Chicago, and also at Texas A ft M. studies show the jobless 
rate for teens and minorities plunged during the period between 1981 and 1990.

All dungs considered, a 
should be increased. Congress shook! be working on riutenaiing it.

Bryan Noth a a frtskmanmafortng in Engiak

Thought for the Day:
The more you learn, 

the less you know

Letters
from readers w

Voluntary support of the arts 
more sincere indicator of value

I disagree with Professor de Caprim view that 
government hading of public television represents 
public support of the arts Forcing taxpayers to finance 
an activity that the government deems meritorious is 
coercion, not support. If public funding is elimmaied, 
(hose who truly support public broadcasting win 
continue to do so. If public broadcasting fails is a 
result, it is an indication that people v alue the sem en 
they provide leu highly than the government don 
That, in turn, is in indication the government has been

Support far culture is good far 
you, and constitutional, too

Leaving aside for the moment the specious reasoning 
employed in Bryan Roth's column in The Sagamore 
(Jan. 23), "Big Bird on the Block.” I would inquire as 
to the purpose of prefacing that column with Hermann 
GOnng’s infamous remark, "Whenever I hear the word 
culture.' I reach for my pistol."
Don your editorialist mean to suggest that Hen 

GOnng's dictum lends credence to his claim that 
support for the arts "is not a leg inmate function of 
government”'1 If so. then let me point out that GOnng 
and hts N ui brethren Igd their own peculiar notions as 
to what constituted "the essential duties of 
government.” and among those was a purging of any 
and ail independent thought Thus the pistol as an 
instrument of cultural cleansing 

Inasmuch as pistols, for the moment at least, are out 
of order in these United States, it would appear that the 
next best bet is budgetary slaughter Or. in the 
language of our contemporary liquidators, privatising 

Now as to the validity of the editorial's central 
premise that governmental support of the arts is 
illegitimate. I would only ask the writer where it is so 
sated in the Constitution of the United States The 
editorial asserts (hat "In a free society, no citizen 
should be rowyirfM to support an endeavor that is not

a legitimise function of government.” and then blithely 
suggests that whu is legitimate are "only those 
activities that are necessary f a  any government to 
perform in order to ensure a peaceful, well-ordered^ 
society—and free—society ” The Constitution 
employs the term "necessary” but once in the famous 
elastic clause concluding the delineation of the specific 
powers accorded the Congress in Article L Section 8 

The laoer reads as follows; "To make all Laws which 
shall be necessary and proper f a  carrying into 
execution the foregang powers, and all other powers 
vested by this Constitution in the government of the 
United Stales, a  in any Department a  Officer 
thereof ” But perhaps it would be better to consult the 
preamble to the Constitution to gather a better sense of 
the founders' larger understanding of the functions of

We. the people of the United States, in order to form 
a more perfect Union, establish justice, insure domestic 
tranquility, provide f a  the common defense, promote 
the general welfare, and secure the blessings of liberty 
to ourvlves and our posterity do ordain and establish 
this Constitution fa  the United States of America 

Surely support f a  the ins comes under the heading 
of promaing the general welfare—a  ts our culture to 
be left to the tender mercies of those who regard the 
very word as an iff root1

Profaaor Emertha afHtstoey

DeCapram seems so suggest that the size of the 
government’s subsidy for public broadcasting is a 
y ardstick of public support f a  artistic endeavorv But 
thM is tot the case. Individuals can support the arts 
through contributions to museums and attendance a  
participation at professional and community theatres 
Because it is voluntary, this type of support is sincere 
and a much better in d k u a  of the value the public 
places on an and culture

The Sagamore welcomes letters and columns
Readers are invited to  subm it letters and 

colum ns on  topics relevant to the 
university  o r the com m unity 

L etters may be o f  any length, but must 
include the au thor’s phone num ber A 
w riter s relationship to the university , 
including school and m ajor, should also 
be given. Faculty  and staff should include 
a com plete university  title  ns well as their 
departm ent Letters w ithout nam es will 
not be published.

The Sagamore reserves the right to edit 
for length, clarity  and style at our 
discretion.

C orrespondents may subm it le tters in 
person at The Sagamore new sroom . 
C avanaugh H all, room  OOIG L etters 
should be left in the m ailbox o f the 
V oice Editor o r o f  the Editor in C hief 

A ddress mail to:

The Sagamore 
ATTN: Voice Editor 
425 University Blvd. CA OOIG 
IndUmapoM*'I* 4*202 .

L etters may a lso be faxed to  the 
i at (317) 274-2953
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Sports
SCORES

IUPUI M  Tay** 60

RECORDS UPCOMING GAMES
Maa a ■ Mea t  hM kadtti
12 10 No 7 at Oakland C«y

aW NN'l t w M H I
•  pm.
NO. 11 Qumcy 7 30p.m

M 3  \
YYliman , haahatOf
F t  7 at Kentucky St
5 15 pm
F t  11 at Central St. 
2 p.m.

PLAYER HIGHLIGHT

Un**ri4> » homt «w tD | ftt/ea* 
(45 p m tt )  Thurvtey n*ht by 
(K IN U 4 rna Troyan* 6460 Car** 
Kao* popped tn 20 point* and 
Darnn Bo»un* a ttttd 17 p o rt! 
and mot redound* Taylor (11 111 
last (oat a |ama on * *  homt co**t 

1991

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
Caart #1 C ttr t 1

Team w l  loam w i  loom
5P1A...............30  Buroar-------- ~  30  LOaeg*
Bottom............ SO UwTram ---------SO T Pumpy
Dental 1 ........... 12 A N U S ™ .........21 V G *w .
Sptad..............12 NEXT..................03  CHOO ....
Thyroid Strm 1-2 Mai Hoop...........03  BOYZ
Fiat Play..........0 3  Rammer*....... 0 3  Doctor *

WL Ttam W l laam W IT  Warn WL .
SO f  H&tman SO Hung Jury........SO T Tntectt........ ......SO •
SO P ro to ............. 21 la ffu R M ........SO B B u rn t* ................31  !
21 BSODTtam . 21 Ry'n O w »*.... 31  PC X*— .............. 31
12 N Boyt............ 12 Gangrene------- 12 M S B ...................... 31  .
03  N Center--------32 TFragtfeX.—  0 3  TheM ieto.............0 3
0 3  BN Quid.........0 3  RBoyv---------- 0 3  M S f _ ............- . 0 3

Sport relieves pressures
■  Intramural basketball 
lets students, faculty 
have fun and socialize.
By K*tfc Caropron
Tkii

What * (he best way to spend 
45 minute* oo a winter evening?

Some student* at IUPUI vay 
that playing basketball is.

The Intramural ha*ketha!l 
program i* port of recreational and 
intramural *pofU on campu*. 
Thirty •«* ieam% arc participating 

Of tho*e. about 60 percent

of the team* air made up of graduate 
student* who find basketball a pres
sure release from the ureas of school 
life.

Jeff Rota-Autry, assistant to the 
director of intramural and 
recreational sports, said he is very 
involved in the game*. He said the 
game* arc so intense that it seems a* 
if there t* an on-court rivalry between 
the teams.

Team* are made up of students 
from professional program*, graduate 
programs, faculty and undergradu
ate*

Lee Williams, captain of the 
Thyroid Storms, ha* been playing on 
the intramural team for three yean

The team is made up of medical

T t’s fun,” he said, admitting the 
games were intense.

Mary Spolyar, who played 
collegiate basketball at Yak, 
agree* with William*

“It wasn't a* much for keeping 
my skill* sharp, a* just for having 
fun.” she said about her decision 
to play

She also said that playing ball 
bring* students together with 
faculty and other student* on 
an informal basis.

”tl create* an even playing field 
in a different arena,” she said. 
There are five games this season..

Metro hoop star top 
scorer in NCM Div. II
■  Carlos Knox leads the the nation with a 29.1 
mark while shooting 53.8 percent from the field.

percent) from 3-poim range.

ByJaffDtcfcsr

Carlos Knox has always been a

Lakes Section Player of the Week 
after games of 32 and 34 points 
in wins over Bellarmine and 
SlU-Edwardsville He was also 
named Division II Bulletin Player of 
the Month for January.

Knox, who transferred to IUPUI

n't
slow him down. Knox was hitting 80 
percent of his free throws after 21 
games and had 74 more free throw 
attempts than any other IUPUI player.

But Knox is at his best onc-oo-ooe 
in the half court.

Knox has frozen many a defender

*

IUPUI
STUDENTS & 
EMPLOYEES

This Special is Exclusively for You!
H

One Coupon Per PutcIm m  
Not VeNd With Any Otter Offer

• May NM Apply to Special Priced Unto

_  j  ____■
For Valida tion . P re sa n t this A d  an d  S tuden t or E m p loy ee  1.0. P rior to W rite -u p

LUBE, OIL & FILTER
:  j

>«9 5 +i♦Tax

Change Oil Fitter '
i Lubrication
> Change Oil Up To 5 Quarts

$500 OFF*
Any Used Car or Thick 

Purchase

t®* Free Shuttle Service to and from Campus 
■®* Complete Paint & Metal Body Shop 
*®* All Car /  Truck Makes Serviced 
■®* Call 638-4838 for Service Appointment

PftVTOn WELLS
.1 5 1 0  N o rth  M e r id ia n  

In d ia n a p o lis , IN  4 6 2 0 2

‘Just Around The Comer 
From Campus’________

As a youngster kaxping basketball 
on the playgrounds of Dayton. Ohio,
Knox's reputation was built upon his scc-Mtftin, isn't surprised by his
ability to score. impressive scoring average this

was so p w N H H H i  season.
I f  somebody ever said what's the

____________ _ strongest part of my game. I would
played with and | always say scoring.” Knox said. T

_____________ always liked to score. I've been
Knox his I I - I I j labeled a scorer all my life.”
scoring could Knox knows his scoring will get
get him to the I him noticed, and it
NBA someday.

Knox contin
ued to score 
in high school.
As a senior at Meadowdak High 
School in Dayton, Knox averaged 
26.3 points a game, leading the city 
in scoring.

Now Knox is scoring on the 
national level.

Knox, a sophomore guard-forward 
on the IUPUI men’s basketball team, 
was averaging 29.1 points a game 
through 21 games. His scoring 
average was tops among all Div. U 
players in the nation. Knox scored 46 
points In one game this season

On Jan. 29, he was named Great

over, a quick dribbling move u 
the ball from one hand to the < 
Typically, Knox will operate 
one near the top of the key,
VlUftWWI, UKU UI1>C IIU IIULfl
for an easy basket.

'T he biggest thing is he handles

Div. B in any category and becoming 
an All-American. But. more impor
tantly, Knox's scoring could help his 
team win games. And so far, h 's 
worked - the Metros were 11-10 after 
21 games.

T  really just want to contribute 
to the team and win,” Knox said. 
"Nobody likes a loser. You're always 
forgotten if you're a loser.”

But it's hard to forget a scoring 
average just under 30 points a game. 
Where do all those points come 
from? From about anywhere Knox 
wants them.

Knox has become a dangerous 
outside shooter after a slow su n  this

'T he biggest thing is he handles 
the ball extremely well and he hat the 
ability to create shots off the dribble,” 
junior point guard Brady Adkins said. 
"He’s got an extremely quick cross
over move. When he’s got the ball, 
he’s so quick, most peopk can’t 
guard him.”

Even when they know the 
crossover move is coming.

“Peopk know it's coming 
- (opponents) will say. 'Watch the 
crossover!' - and he’s so quick, they

games, Knox had hit 47 percent of his 
field goal tries and was only 6 of 24 
from 3-point range. But after 21 
games, Knox was hitting 53.8 percent 
of his shots and was 29 of 80 (36.3

Be kind  and compassionate 
to one another, forgiving 
each other J u s t  a sm  
Christ Cod forgave you .

-Ephesians 4:12

create open shots for his teammates. 
Adkins and IUPUI coach Ron Hunter 
said that Knox, despite the lofty 
average, is not a selfish player. 
Through 21 games, Knox was aver
aging 3.0 assists a game, third-best 
oo the team.

"We've never had one time where 
guys have said, 'Carlos, pass me the 
ball,’” Hunter said. "If they’re open, 
he’s going to pass them the ball.”

Because Knox is unselfish, his 
scoring goes unnoticed sometimes, 
sometimes quietly scores his points.

"When he's had 46. 40, 32 a 
number of times. I've never after the 
game said. 'Wow. Carlos had a big 
night,'” Hunter said. T h e  night he 
had 46 (in a 108-99 loss at Drury on 
Jan. 12), I thought he only had 20, 25 
points, because he did so many other

ability - not his scoring • could be 
Knox’s ticket to the NBA. At 6-foot- 
1. Knox is small by NBA standards 
and won't be able to take many 
defenders to the basket Instead, he'll 
have to lead teams from the point and 
handk the ball in the open court.

Knox could get a chance to do that 
soon -  maybe as soon as next season. 
And it could make Knox a better

"As we get better players around 
him, I think he’ll be a better player,” 
Hunter said.

LET UPS DELIVER \ 
YOUR EDUCATION

•  Great starting pay - $8 .00  to $9 .00  per hour
• Convenient shifts - 3  to 5  hours per day
•  Excellent Benefits - Mevision
• Paid Holidays & Vacations
• Opportunities for advancement
•  Student loans A

If you are a student looking for 
extra money, contact IUPUI 

Career Services for the next 
on-campus interviews, or call 

UPS Human Resources at 
875-9801

ups
UPS DELIVERS EDUCATION

_____
[ S R  l WORKING FOR STUOENTS WHO WORK FOR US.

upsj UPS DELIVERS EDUCATION

CONTOCNTW, • W t • LEGAL

PREGNANT?

241-0215

AFFlUATCD w o m e n 's
seRvlces, Inc.

in a word, they 're the 
b eu  job* in town!

vice tty W has mad* utrfw «l Kalian cfcn-

• UaaCoafcs •PrwCaofa
• Paata Makan • DbUefean

T o 1

ssisw . S to l l  
s im  r a te d sl
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Sandler
Billy M adison

A comedy about an overwhelming underachiever. 
mu muuim m  hue***  « w » .»  mu smxer bawuy m o  m  urn brocihi Man

OMUUdAH’ ANNUKIWN ' MSNI IIEHtWr ilMYMIl '".‘fllffiHVI VTflfiHAIftIR 
R -  imiyWIMfllfl ffiUHSHMC WMMti *■! OP MMfiNKIMS

OPENS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10TH 
AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU

q u n h q k l  

i i b m w *

D i t D u t w

• c u i w  c i i u w a  v i iw w w

w w - M t m

S TA R TS  FE B R U A R Y  3 AT TH E A TR E S  E V E R Y W H E R E !

ABC

Will the real symbol formerly 
known as Pnnce please stand 
up—lollipop and all?

Or better yet. is there anyone 
else (Madonna) who can't decide 
on a permanent identity? Hello, 
lumono? During a song about a 
matador?

is usually entertaining But this 
year it turned into a fashion 
parade of fleeting new faces 
Singing remakes of songs that 
weren't ever worth remembering 

There were some highlights. 
Boy/ II Men doowopped their 
way to three awards. Lome 
Morgan performed her soulful 
country ballad 'Som eth** in 
Red* and Deion Sanders made a 
weUdesenwd. post Superdowl

Unfortunately, the show 
suffered from an overabundance 
of cliches—both musically and

Oh well. There’s always next 
year. — Amy Tovsky

Violinst and pianist duo give first-rate performance

Spoil
Lrve in concert

Taking time away from 
Beavis and Butt he ad. I jotted 
over to the Patio to see Spell 
from Denver. Colorado.

This three-piece 
band proved grunge 
Is akve and well.

Long hair, beat

whch is the trend 
these days, were

of th<s band.
The guitarist.

Tm Beckman, who 
used to be m the 
band The Flu«d. 
looked like a member of the 
Hot Rod Club

Even with the 2 0  something 
turnout. Spell, led by Garrett 
Shavfck. played a tight 
performance biend mg guitar 
fun  with metodc vocals 

They even did an upbeat 
rendition of the Carpenters' 
•Superstar*

— Andrew Duncan

Van Halen

It's power guftar.
It's wailing vocals.
It s undoubtedly and 

undeniably Van Halen.
Critics claim Van 

Helen's new release.

carbon copy of the band's 
last atxvn. Tor Unlawful 
Carnal Knowledge *

But fans know ft is 
another display of the 
band's perserverance and 
shoer excellence m the 
music industry.

p*an«fied ’Not Enough* to 
the mstnjmentallYfunkified 
•Dorn* Tme,* the Van Halen 
boys shme.

By now. fans* expect nothing 
less than Michael and Alex's 
pulsating rhythms. Sammy's 
screammg vocals and Ed*e’a 
guitar wizardry—the new CD

Education majors rock local scene
By Andrew Duncan

Bright, lemon yd low booths engulf the diner at Busy B 
Donuts. The phone b  even pointed 10 look like a 
bumblebee. It's called the bee phone.

“Hey. hove you heard that Nine Inch Nails album. ‘Pretty 
Hate Machine.'” an older man bellows out to the band 
Sohcahtoa as they feast on an assortment of donuts.

“You know that song. Head Like Hole"? The older 
man demonstrates by screaming out lyrics. Everyone at the 
table laughs.

Sohcahtoa b  an Indianapolis-based hard-core band 
featuring Man Chandler, bass; Ben Adrian, drums; and 
Matt Soulhworth, guitar.

1  like to think of it as like Tony Bennett meets a 
machine shop.” Adrian explained.

“We're trying lo make a bridge of communication,"

“No, that's Peter Gabriel ” Chandler interrupted Two of 
the members are enrolled at IUPUI. Chandler, whose name 
shouldn't be confined with the one on his jacket patch that 
says "Joa6," b  an elementary education major.

Adrian b  a math education major, and a computer 
consultant in a computer lab. I ’m slowly infiltrating the

school computer system and taking over (he university." 
What kind of name is Sohcahtoa?
Chandler explained. T t would spoil the surprise. It s 

gecky."
Adrian continued. "It's a secret math code. If you dial up 

the pentagon, Sohcohtoa is the password to get in ” 
Playing in the hand is not (heir only project.

cs "Apollo Pibb." an underground

•‘Everybody and their brother does a zine, the punk rock' 
thing to do. My zine is not about music or the scene. It's 
whatever I feel like writing ahout I just do it for fun. It's 
not a vehicle for my success," Chandler said.

Soulhworth also does a literary zine titled "Basil." He and 
a good friend, Nathan Pyritz. publish it. He also runs a 
record lahel. That Promising Seadog. which has a hand 
from Greenwood called Tomato Justice.

Sohcahtoa prefers playing all-age venues, mainly Club 
Nowhere. "1 don't want to become a bar band," Adrian 
explained. "But if a good band that we like b  playing a bar. 
we would probably open up "

"You look at the listing for shows, and it's the same 
bands with the same crowd." Chandler added. "People 
want to drink or get into fights. That b  maybe where the 
money is. but 1 think we would rather play for less money, 
and have people be attentive

Tb inherit his 
familyk fortune, 
Billy is going 
back to school- 
Why back.

Star Wars
Discover Card skaters battle 

each other for audience response.
"Dirty Dancing" fame, had 
choreographed an episode of 
•The Mickey Mouse Club."

Watching hunk wanna be 
Kurt Browning tease

aspiring to be io hot and preadolcscent girts and women 
sexual? well into their 60s by shaking

While waiting at the abysmal his butt and twitching hb 
Market Square will-call window pelvis was about as appealing 

as w itnessing John Boy being 
tucked by your grandmother at 
Brad's Gold Club.

Despite its puzzling, risqut

Discover Card “Stan on lcc

family affair

Katarina Witt. Kristi Yamaguchi program worked.
In spotlight performances, 

Yamaguchis balletic. alrr~« 
classy birthday party on ice. lyric, style and Paul

However, moat of the numbers Wylie's focused routines 
had an eerie, sanitized, Disney- propelled the two lo the 

lop of the heap —well

Preserv ing the musical tntegniy of great classical 
composers Claude Debussy. Igi* Stravinsky and R chord 
Strauss, violinist James Lyon and pianist Timmh> Sluter

trees at a rtvent a  mart al the University

pcruxre included Dqfcuvsy \  "Sonata 
pour Violqn er Piano." Stravinsky's "Suiie Itolmne’’ and 
Strauss' "Sonata in E Hal. Opus IH "

The conceit was a slop on Lyon and .Sluter’s national tour, 
which will ultimately take them lo New Y<vk City U* a

climactic performance at Carnegie Hall
Lyon and Shafer have performed together since 19VI and 

ore professors in the Schixil of Music. College of Arts and 
Architecture at Pennsylvania Stale University. The two 
musician* have performed in cities hoiks the country and 
have hern featured at music clinics at several umvcrsines.

Many of their frrhvmjnces base been reuvded hw 
hnsxJcasl on National fkiblic Radio, and dry are preparing 
to release a compact dix* featuring (he wieks of Strav irtsky 
and Strauss later this year

The concert was the first in the IW5 Spring Concrn 
Senes provided by the III School of Mubc al Indianapolis 
The next performance, feoiunng a jazz trio, will N: later this 
month
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‘Shadowiands’ examines God and love
■  Edyvean Repertory 
Theatre play based on 
life of author C.S. Lewis.

I f  a loving God tft in charge. why 
"Shjduwlamh," directed by Kami do we suffer » r  he mk\

Smith Hill, is a romantic dilemma Periodically he gras into 
between the concept of love and phikwonhical commenianes of whv

Based on real llfcauthnr/
theologian CS. Lewis and poet Joy are u*u as an miurmauve recap o# 
Duvidman Gresham, the play takes whj*\occumng in the play, 
place in the early 1950a. A New Yorker, Gresham, played

played by Steven D. Miller lack is 
a bachelor living in Oxford, 
England with ha brother Wwnie

Things got pretty competitive foe this 
job I m sure my college degree and good 
giades kept me in the running Butin 
the end it was the leadership and man
agement experience 1 got through

Army ROTC that won them over 
You can begin to develop impressive 

leadership  skills with an A rm y  
ROTC elective Register now without 
obligation

ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE 

COURSE TOC CAN TAKE.
Fot (totalis, visit Room 544, Union Bldg., 

620 Union Driv* or call 274-0073

Only $1 , 6 9 9 ■ Or abend $a monlb’

Choir part of Walker tribute
The IUPUI African American Choral EnvemNe will 

perform tendmonv of old favorites from the I HULK’ West 
African penod during a unique collaboration among 
buxmrcv arts and education

*'An Evening with Madame C J. Walker and Friends** 
will he at die Madame Walker Theatre from 7 JO lo^pm . 
Feb 10

Conner Praine, IUPUI and the Madame Walker Urban 
Ufc Center will present the program, through \punvir\hip 
by the Indianaptihs l-oundaiion and May* Chemical 
Company. Inc

The evening will focus on the cultural achievement* of 
several African Americana from the earty IXUh Madame 
C J. Walker. a> junruycd by Vicki Daniel, will he mhlitvs

of ceremonies for this program.
Other performers will include ftwna Jackson and 

Anthony and Ira Rosa Artis. There will also he a 
demonstration of histone West African music and dancing.

1 E 8 I E V I  O f r i C I S S -  T R A I N I N G  C O R P S

Fear not. Thenatio 
te s t  preparation is

Th e

PRINCETON 
REVIEW

b $ S |
Classes for the ApnJ 

MCAT start soon. 
Spaces are limited. 

Call TODAY!

O M C A T O L S A T O  
O G M A T O G R E  O

O The P r i n c e t o n  Review O
Th« Princeton Review U not affiliated with Princeton University or AAMC

Maaiitosh‘ ^rformk*636CD 
8MB RAM/250MB bard drwi, CD-ROM dm* 
14* color deploy, keyboard[ mouse and all the 

software youhr bkeiy to need

Only $3,294. O about $62. a month'

Before you need to make a 
single payment, Mercury will 

have orbited the sun, your 
New Year’s resolutions will 

have been broken and the love 
of your life will have come and 

gone at least three times.
BUY AN APPLE M A C IN TO SH  NOW. PAY FOR IT  LATER.*

We’re not just making it easier for you to buy a Macintosh! we’re making it easier 

for you to buy something else you realty need -  lim e. Because for a lim ited  

time, with the Apple Computer Loan and 90-Day Deferred Payment Plan, you can 

own a Macintosh personal computer, printer, CD-ROM drive or other periph

erals without making a single payment for 90 days: Combine that with no hassles, 

no complicated forms and already great student pricing, and the easy-to-use 

Macintosh is now incredibly easy to buy. The Apple Computer Loan and 90-Day 

Deferred Payment Plan. The solution that gives you the 

power every student needs. The power to be your best! A p p le t

IUPUI Bookstores
For pricing and stock availability contact 
Judy Spencer at 274-9660 or 274-44®.

For software information contact James at 274-3754
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* $ 1 3 5  per 22  character line 
* Three line minimum. 

Discounts given for multiple

OemMknm Payments Address payments to: Advertising office hours
Classifieds m ust be received at • Classifieds m ust be prepaid. The Sagamore 9  a m. 4 p.m.
The Sagamore business office.•  Visa, MC, cash , checks and Attn: Classified Ads Monday through Friday
Cavanaugh HaU 001H. by noon money orders are accepted. 42 5  University Blvd.
Thursday prior to the Monday of • Make all checks payable to Room 0 0 1G
publication. The Sagamore. Indpls.. Ind. 46202  5142

Please direct all questions 
regarding Classifieds Ads to:

(317) 274*2539

Llniver&ity Hotofcsl Gift 
Stop. Apply in person. 
2743738.

SPRING BREAK
PANAMA CITY BEACH, FLORIDA

SANDPIPER BEACON
BEACH RESORT

■ 650 rttl-OF GULF BEACH FRONTAGE

$91 PER P ERSON PER W E E K

IN FO RM A TIO N  1 -800 -4 8 8 -8 8 2 8

FULL & PART-TIME 
EMPLOYM ENT OPPO RTUNITIES

*
University Place 

Hotel and Conference Center 
Restaurant

Host. M -F , 10 a .m . to 2 p jn .
Host 5  to 10 p.m .

Sports Bar Server, F lexib le Schedule 

C hancellors Server, P T  10 a.m. to 3 p .m . or 5 p .m . to 11 p.m.

Gueit Service

From  Desk 2 :3 0  to  11 p .m . F T  o r P T

I f  you are interested in applying for any o f these positions, 
please stop by our Human Resources office M on., Tue., or Thur. 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon or 2 to 4 p.m.

EOE

Higher Education of the North Central Association 
of Colleges and Schools

■A beautiful campus in the suburbs of a major metro
politan area with a low cost of living.
For compktr Information, just request our portfolio 

by writ!nf or caJline. toll free. M Q n u S iu  
(la Canada, iTi §00/53^210).

LOGAN
coif^ct.or.ouwoFaxcnc

IISI SdMtUkff fU*d«tex l * 50Ow»UffWd, MO tMtt-IMS

BookMarks 1995-1996 
Nominations

It's time to nominate titles for the 1995-96 BookMarks 
In order to offer another year of stimulating 

programs, we need your help. Think about the boo^t 
that are meaningful to you--then tell us what they are 
and why you think they are important.

BALLOTS AVAILABLE IN THE 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 

CONNECTOR
NOMINATIONS MUST BE RECEIVED 

BY FEBRUARY 13,1995 
IN THE JUPUI BOOKMARKS OFFICE 

UL-I112

BEEF l\l CHEDDAR 
S A lfA fe

Limited Time <

2  Regular Roast Beef

IUPUI FOODCOURT

Sandwiches for onfy$250 50*OFF !
I aaaaa.
I
L .

I 
I 
I 
I

focooun roafflunj
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Focus

M a d e  to Y>e

Have you broken your New 'fear’s resolutions yet?
Story by Mary Lambs* 
Wuttradons Burnside 4 
Tki Salom on

resolve lo work on being nicer to loved ones. I want to work 
toward having a better semester than the but one. I would like to 
lose 30 pounds for my wedding next year,” said Jennifer Sheffcr, aI in the past, Shcffer has found ways lo get around the New 
Year's resolutions she has made.

"One year f was going to quit chewing on straws. I did keep that

This year however. Sheffcr intends to keep the long list of resolutions 

1  would like to see all Americans work toward racial unity among all

I plan to do something on the penooal level to work towards that goal/’ of others is.

resolutions asptfhof the New Year's celebrations.”
In the 1940s, popular resolutions were: to expand your victory garden, 

buy war bonds and save scrap medal.
Forty something years later, Jane Fonda raised our heartbeats and 

awareness of living healthier in the 1980s and the 1990a.
Nowadays, the moat common New Year's resolutions are: gening out 

of debt, finding a better job. committing to a healthier way of life, quit 
smoking, attending church more often and losing weight.

Angie Halford, a nursing major, has also made that same resolution.
*1 gave birth to my second child. Christopher, five months ago. I want 

lo lose the weight I gained and work on living a healthier lifestyle," she 
said.

Attending an aerobics class in Lebanon, her hometown, is only the 
eginning.
"My plan indudes aerobics, walking, watching my fat grams and 

calories. Not just this year, but throughout my entire life," she said.
If losing weight wasn't something you wanted lo resolve, maybe 

improving relationships or forgiving your failures and the failures

Amara Essy. president of the General Assembly of the United Nations 
said, this yew is the 30th anniversary of the United Nations and also the

"1 pray that in 1995 tolerance will be practiced—as it is in my village— 
between ..communities, as well aa between governments." said Exxy. a 
Muslim and (he Foreign Minister o f Cole D'Ivoire, a nation of 13 million 
people on Africa's West Coast

"There are too many places ia the world that intolerance is bawd on 
race, color and creed. Let us vow to attack intolerance and discrimination 
where ever they occur."

Everyday Things," 4,000 yews ago, T h e  i

But our own virtues are only a small pan of the tradition, explained

1  think the whole idea of making resolutions is stupid. Why wait a 
year to change or resolve something that can be changed now?" he said.

"If people are going lo make New Year's resolutions they should 
evaluate, recognize and address one's inner sd f finl by taking

Breaking resolutions seems lo be the new tradition.
Studies conducted have shown that two out of 10 keep their resolutions 

for two yews or more, and that four out of 10 keep them for six months or

1  think many New Year’s resolutions are repealed year to year. For 
example, some of my friends hsve made the same resolution for years—

) quit smoking—and they are still smoking." said Epperson.
"Why do I yet resolve to try again? 1 try because reformation is

necessary and despair is criminal," wrote the Iftth century author, Dr. 
Samuel Johnson.

"Necessary berim e we do not want to sink into apathy and Inertia. 
Despair is criminal because k seven the lifeline of hope."

Making resolutions is pari of the American culture, said WUliam 
Gronfem. professor in the 1UPUI Sociology Department.

The new year makes people reflect on what went bad in the past year 
and it encourages them to change it. But unfortunately, I do not think 
many keep their resolution," said Gronfein.

Making resolutions can be good, especially if the desired results are 
achieved. But making unrealistic changes too sooo can be bad. 

"Expecting too much too soon can lead to failure of the resolution and 
s end result is the development of low self esteem," said Gronfein.

remembers not to make any big changes right away, for example, to quit 
smoking."

For those who have made New Year's resolutions and want to stay on 
track, here are some tips that can help:

■  Write down what you want to resolve.
■  Tell others about resolutions. Let them know what you are wanting 

to resolve so that they can help.
■  Tackle big problems one step at a time.
■  Say them out loud whenever you fed you are on the verge of 

breaking one.
■  Call a friend if  all eta* fails.
■  Don't mahn any. I
"Seriously" said Epperson. ‘ Do not make any and see what happens. 

Things that were changes in the past usually arise again sometime in 
one's lifetime. Working on I

Changing your attitude can help you meet your goal, he added. 
'Taking control of wfwt you want to resolve can change the negative 

attitude of 'I can't' to a positive T can."*


